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Acclaimed for Best 1934 Screen Performance
' I MliM

the primary grades, and on Thurs-
day night the advanced grades will
present a program, after which M.
D. Billings; county superintendent
of schools, is scheduled to deliver
an address.

Mrs. Robert A. Patton
Critically 111

The condition of Mrs. Robert A.
Patton, who is critically ill at her
home in Patton Valley, was report

un- -ed Thursday morning to be
changed.

NEGRO FINALS

STARTSUNDAY

Program for Closing of
School Announced

By Principal

Final exercises marking the close
of the present term of the Franklin
colored school will begin at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon. A bac-

calaureate sermon will be preached
by the Rev. C. C. Herbert, Jr.,
pastor of the Franklin Methodist
church.

R. B. Watts, principal of the
school, said he was anxious to have
everybody, whtie and colored, hear
Mr. Herbert Special seats, he
said, would be reserved for white
people.

On Monday night a program
will be rendered by the children of
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Canup Infant Dies at
Dillard, Ga.

Betty Jean, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Canup, of
Dillard, Ga., died on March 18.

She is survived by her parents and
a sister, Joan.

SETSER CHILD ILL
Ed Setser, ld son of

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Setser, has
been seriously ill at their home on
Cartoogechaye with pneumonia.

WORK RELIEF

COMING SOON

(Continued from Page One)

who may find themselves without
support in the future, and let it
go at that.

The senate committee investiga-
tion of the working of NRA is the
genuine thing, and not merely a
perfunctory compliance with the
president's desire to have that
measure extended for two years
more. The attitude of senators is

decidedly hostile. The betting,
here is that the law will be so
amended as to exclude all but
inter-stat- e business from its pro-

visions, continuing NRA for one
year with maximum hours, mini-

mum wages and collective bargain-
ing provisions as they are now,
for such remaining industries as it
applies to, but with definite pro-

hibition of price fixing or produc-

tion control.
Similarly, there seems to be lit-

tle chance that the drastic demoli-

tion of holding companies, asked
by the president, will be authorized
by congress. Some regulatory and
restrictive measure is expected, but
nothing to cause honest business
any alarm. Likewise in the case
of the administration plan to revise
the federal reserve law and con-

centrate control of all banks and
banking in the treasury, the out-

look is not good for any such
sweeping program.

Bonus Bill On Ride

Soldiers' bonus legislation may
be looked for this spring. There
seems little chance that the senate
will go inflationary, but it probably
will pass the bonus bill without
the greenback clause, the house
will agree to the amendment, the
bill will go to the president, he
will veto it, the house will over-

ride the veto, the senate will sus-

tain it, and the net result will be
a new compromise measure which
will "do something" for the vet-

erans but not what they demand.
That bit of long-rang- e prophecy
emanates from one of the shrewd-
est and most usually right politic-

al observers in Washington.
From many such, mostly friendly

to the administration, one begins

BOLLYWOOD . . . Above are Claudette Colbert and Clark Gable who
ed ia "It Happened One Night" to win the award of the Academy

of Motion Picture Arts, as the best screen performance of 1934. The awards
gold statuettes.

Program of Beautification
Launched byWomen's Clubs

Special Discount on
ATLAS TIRES

14 CENT Off
(For Limited Time Only)

Now is the time to buy tires. We urge you
to act quickly, as this offer is for a limited time
only.

This discount applies to the regular line of
Atlas Tires, and all tires sold subject to this
discount will carry the usual Atlas 12-mon- ths

unconditional guarantee.

Esso Station No. 600
On Public Square

J. L. Cunningham, Manager

Esso Station No. 611
NEAR DEPOT

Lee Poindexter, Manager

FRANKLIN, N. C.

they have used them. A merchant
who sweeps trash from his place of
business into the street is a great-
er offender than the school child
who throws his paper bags, orange
peels and examination papers on
the school ground.

"When we learn to remove ob-
jectionable objects, to observe the
laws of sanitation, to protect the
worthwhile things we have around
us, then the desire to plant and
beaotify will be sure to follow."

The people of Franklin have
been asked by Mrs. R. N. Barber,
of Waynesville, president of Dis-

trict No. 1 of the State Federation
of Women's Clubs, to take part in
a campaign of promoting sanitation,
conservation and beautification in
Western North Carolina. The cam-
paign was launched by the club
women last fall and with the com-

ing of spring Mrs. Barber has got-
ten behind the movement with a
determination to get results.

"It is hoped," Mrs. Barber said,
"that our people may be led to
see the things that are objection-
able to the eye and remove them;
that they may be taught the value
of sanitation and practice it; that
they may realize the need of con-

servation and protect our wild life

Hastings Infant
Is Claimed by Death

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hastings died at their home
m east Franklin Monday night

to hear more and more frequently
the view expressed that a third
party is, inevitable in 1936. Radi-

cals and extreme liberals are de-

serting the president in droves.
The main political effort of the
practical politicians in congress

and natural beauties and resources;
that they may be able to see the
beautiful and to enjoy it."

"We realize," she continued,
"that no country in the world pos-

sesses more natural beauty than
Western North Carolina. But un-

less the club women and thinking
citizens are on their guard, soon
all of our wild life will have been
destroyed, our most beautiful ever-
greens and flowering shrubs will
have been slaughtered, and unsight-
ly tourist camps will spring up on
our highways.

We are trying to put our mes-
sage across through various organ-
izations, through the press and by

from now on will be to win con-

servatives to the Democratic ban-

ner.

Classified
Advertisements

FOR SALE 2 oak dressers, new
and one oak wardrobe with chest
of drawers. Also other articles.
Reasonable prices. (Upholstering
done.) J. F. BAKER, Furniture
and Woodworking.
Mch28-- ltc

"ADDED VALUES"
Lime Magnesium Dolomite Mono-Calciu- m Phosphate Di - Calcium

Phosphate Di - Magnesium Phosphate Nitrogen Supplemented Potash
Rare Elements Basic Sweet Non - Acid Forming Homogeneous Pul-

verized Continuous Avaliability Chemical Combination Even Distribution
of Plant Food these "added values" all in one fertilizer are made possible by the
discovery and perfecting of BASIC PULVERIZED FERTILIZER by the Knoxville

Fertilizer Company.

The process of making BASIC PULVERIZED FERTILIZER IS:

1st, the plant food materials are thoroughly mixed with ground Mag-

nesium Limestone.

2nd, the mixture is reduced to a pulverized condition.

, 3rd, it is then aged in bulk.

hth, it is sed when bagged.

Thus is produced a PULVERIZED, chemical combination of plant foods with
carbonates of lime and magnesium homogeneous throughout. You will appreciate
that a CHEMICAL COMBINATION of plant foods is far in ADVANCE of a ME-

CHANICAL MIXTURE of fertilizer materials. The plant cannot utilize elements
of plant food until they are reduced to a chemical combination.

Basic Pulverized Fertilizer is made by a definite process, and is a definite
product. It is DIFFERENT, so different it is patented. NO OTHER COMPANY
can make Basic Pulverized Fertilizer.

Of course, you want fertilizer with all these "added values." You get all these
"added values" ONLY in Basic Pulverized Fertilizer. It is packed only in the
green-border- ed bag.

ottering prizes in each county for
the best kept school grounds, and
a prize for the cleanest town in
the district. This last prize will
be presented in October at the
district meeting to the club presi-
dent of the winning town, who in

WANTED MULES
Will exchange young mares,

broken or unbroken, for good clean
mules. Bring your mules to the
SYLVA SUPPLY COMPANY'S
barn, Sylva, N. C, and swap for
just the kind of a young mare you
like.-- W. V. HANEY.
Mch 21 2tc Mch 28

turn will present it to the mayor
of her town.

"California and some of the New
England states have for some time
been working on such projects and

BUILDING & REPAIRS
Done Right at Reasonable Prices

See or Write
M. B. SANDERS

PrcvUk N. C.
Mch 21 2tp Mch 28

BLAINE'S STORE NEWS
WANTED 1,500 customers to buy

their garden seeds here. We han-

dle these seeds in bulk only and
not in packages. They are new
crop seeds and you get so many
more for your money. Come to
us for your needs in onion sets
and all the different kinds of plants.
We are putting out many thous-

ands of cabbage and onion plants
each week now: others will be

Leading
Brands

of
BASIC

PULVERIZED
FERTILIZER

Basic Ten-O-Fo- ur

Knox Triple "A"
Knox Vegetable Special
Pulverized 5-7- -5

Basic Magnesia Phosphate

There is scientific evidence as well as
abundant farm tests which prove that
when we PULVERIZE and make BAS-

IC our fertilizer the "added values"
created, add at least ONE-THIR- D to its
worth.

we teel that when our Great Smoky
Mountains National Park is open
to the people of the world that we
want nothing to detract from its
natural beauty, and we want to
do our part to make and keep this
section beautiful.

"We cannot afford for a beauti-
ful mountain view to be marred by
a home where dirty pillows are
stuffed in the windows and where
dirty bedding hangs on a front
porch clothes line, while the porch
and the yard are cluttered with tin
cans, rags, papers, broken crockery
and junk. We must teach our
people better citizenship, and in
this land where water is plentiful
and free there is no excuse for
filth and ugliness.

"We want to teach our young
people that when they throw trash
in the street they are offending
the public. We want our people
to realize that the man who eats
melons on the town streets or
country highways and leaves the
rind and waste to the flies and the
dust is not practicing good citizen-shi- n,

nor are the picnickers who
leave tneir cans and boxes where

handled as they are needed. Our
stock of grass seeds consisting of
lespedezas, clovers, orchard grass,
herd errass. blue eras s. lawn grass,
sudan, tall meadow oat grass and

KNOXVILLE FERTILIZER COMPANY
See our Distributor

E. A. DOWDLE
bermuda crass seeds is very com
plete. Don't order anything in
seeds and plants but come to us
for both quality and quantity. We
thank you. C. T. BLAINE,
FRANKLIN, N. C.
M21 2tc

Franklin, N. C.Store Near Depot


